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NOISEABATEMENT ACT 1972.

NOISE ABATEMENT HEARING CONSERVATION IN
WORKPLACES REGULATIONS 1983.

MADE by His ExcellencytheGovernorin ExecutiveCouncil.

PART I-PRELIMINARY.

Citation.

These regulationsmay be cited as the Noise AbatementHearing Conservationin
WorkplacesRegulations1983.

Commencement.

2. These regulationsshall come into operationon the expiry of a period of 12 months
commencingon theday on which theseregulationsarepublishedin the Gazette.

Interpretation.

3. 1 In theseregulations,unlessthecontraryintention appears-

"approved"meansapprovedin writing by the ExecutiveDirector either generallyor in a
particularcase;

"approved medical practitioner" means medical practitioner approved under
subregulation2 as an approvedmedicalpractitioner;

"area", in relation to a workplace,means2 or more adjacentlocationsin theworkplace;

"audiogram"meansgraph or tableobtainedfrom an audiometricmeasurementshowing
thehearingthresholdlevel as a functionof frequency;

"audiometricofficer" meanspersonapprovedundersubregulation2 as an audiometric
officer;

"audiometry" meansmeasurementof the hearingthresholdlevel of a personby meansof
a bilateral puretone air conductionthresholdtest carriedout underPart VII;

"Australian Standard" meansstandard published by the Standards Association of
Australia;

"dBA" meansdecibelsof soundlevel readfrom an approvedsoundlevel meteror from
anyother approvedsoundlevel measuringequipment,usingthe A-weighting charac
teristics specified for Type 1 or Type 2 sound level meters,as the caserequires, in
AustralianStandard1259-1982;

"dBlin" meansdecibelsof unweightedsoundpressurelevel;

"designatedworker" meansworker who is a designatedworker by virtue of regulation 19
I;

"equivalent continuous noise level Leq A" meansequivalentcontinuoussound level in
dBA which, when presentfor a periodof time sufficiently long to be representative
of the operationsor processescausing the sound concerned, produces the same
amountof energyasdoesthatsound;

"Form" meansappropriateform setout in theSchedule;
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"former designatedworker" meansworker who ceasesby virtue of regulation 19 2 to be
adesignatedworker;

"inspector"meansStateinspectoror workplaceinspector;

"location", in relation to a workplace,meanspoint in spacein the workplaceand the
immediatevicinity of that point;

"medical practitioner" meansmedical practitioneras definedby section 3 of the Medical
Act 1894;

"monitoring audiometry" means audiometry carried out in accordancewith Clause
5.6.3.5of AustralianStandard1269-1983;

"noise exposureLeq A8", in relationto a worker, meanssoundenergywhich-

a would bereceivedby his unprotectedearduring his actual periodof employ
menton a representativeworking day, expressedas that equivalentcontinuous
sound level in dBA which, when presentfor 8 hours, producesthe same
amountof energy as that receivedfrom the sounds actually present,during
that actualperiodof employment;and

b is derived from calculationsand measurementsmade with approvedequip
ment in accordancewith the procedureset out in Appendix A to Australian
Standard1269-1983;

"noisehazard"meansnoisehazardwithin themeaningof regulation 4;

"noise level" meansA-weightedreadingof soundpressurelevel obtainedby an approved
soundlevel meter;

"noiseofficer" meanspersonapprovedundersubregulation2 as a noiseofficer;

"noisesurvey"meansnoisesurveycarriedout underregulation5 or 6;

"occupier", in relation to a workplace,meanspersonby whom oneor more workers are
employedin theworkplace,whetherthat personhashis principal placeof businessin
theStatein the workplaceor elsewhere;

"paragraph"meansparagraphof the definition, regulation or subregulationin which the
termoccurs;

"Part" meansPart of theseregulations;

"peaknoise level" meanslinear unweightedpeak hold sound pressurelevel readingin
decibelsdeterminedby a soundlevel meterwith a P detector-indicatorcharacteristic
in accordancewith AustralianStandard1259-1982;

"practicable"meansreasonablypracticablehavingregardto, amongotherthings-

a prevailing circumstancesandconditions;

b thecurrentstateof technicalknowledge;

c theeconomicconsequencesof theact or omissioncontemplated;

and

d safety,safeworkingconditionsandemergencies;

"referenceaudiometry"meansaudiometrycarriedout in accordancewith Clause5.6.3.4
of AustralianStandard1269-1983;

"regulation"meansoneof theseregulations;

"State inspector"meansState inspectorwithin the meaning of the Noise Abatement
Appointmentof InspectorsRegulations1976, as amended;

"subparagraph"meanssubparagraphof the paragraphin which theterm occurs;

"subregulation"meanssubregulationof the regulationin which the termoccurs;
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"suitable hearing protection" meanssuitablehearingprotection within the meaningof
regulation 16;

"the Act" meanstheNoiseAbatementAct 1972;

"worker" meanspersonwho hasentered into or works under a contract of service or
apprenticeshipwith an occupier,whetherby way of manual labour, clerical work or
otherwiseandwhetherthatcontractis expressedor implied or is oral or in writing;

"workplace"means,subjectto subregulation4, placein which workersareemployed;

"workplaceinspector"meansworkplaceinspectorwithin themeaningof the NoiseAbate
mentAppointmentof InspectorsRegulation1976,asamended.

2 TheExecutiveDirector-

a mayapprove-

i a medicalpractitionerasanapprovedmedicalpractitioner;

ii a personas anaudiometricofficer; or

iii a personasa noiseofficer,

for the purposesof these regulations,for a period of 5 yearsand may renew that
approvalfor more thanoneconsecutiveperiodof 5 years;

b mayat anytime cancelan approvalgiven underthis subregulation;

and

c shall serveon thepersonto whom thatapprovalor cancellationrelatesacertificateof
approvalor notification of cancellation,as thecaserequires.

3 Whenevernotification of cancellationis servedon a personundersubregulation2,
thepersonshall forthwith surrenderhis certificateof approvalto the ExecutiveDirector.

3a Every personapprovedby the ExecutiveDirector in accordancewith subregulation
2 shall notify the ExecutiveDirector, in writing-

a of any changeof address;and

b of his cessationof that office, for any reason,

within 14 days.

4 For the purposeof theseregulations,when workersareemployedin the sameplace by
2 or more different occupiers,the portion of that place in which each of thoseworkers is
employedshall be treatedas the workplaceof the occupierby whom that worker is employed,
whetheror not that portion coincideswholly or partly with a portion of that placein which a
worker is employedby anotheroccupier.

[Reg. 3. Erratum G.G. 28/10/83, p. 4377. Amendedby G.G. 29/6/84, p. 1783; G.G.
12/10/84,p. 3263.]

PART lI-MEASUREMENT AND EVALUATION OF NOISE
AT WORKPLACES.

Noisehazards.

4. A noisehazardexistsat a workplace,if-

a at any locationthereinthepeaknoiselevel exceeds140dB lin at anytime;

b in any areatherein the equivalentcontinuousnoise level Leq A causedby any fixed,
permanentlylocated or regularly used machinery,plant, equipment, operationor
processexceeds90 dB A; or

c a portabletool or unit of mobile machinery,plant or equipmentin normal operation
at theworkplaceresultsin a noiselevel exceeding90 dB A-
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i in the caseof a portabletool, at either earof any worker who is the userof
that tool;

ii in thecaseof a unit of mobile machinery,plant or equipment,at either earof
anyworker who is thedriver or operatorof that unit; or

iii at thoselocationsin andaroundatool or unit, asthe caserequires,referred to
in subparagraphi or ii where workers, other than the user, driver or
operatorconcerned,work or pass,

and it can reasonablybe foreseenthat any worker may, in consequence,experience
noiseexposureLeqA8 exceeding90 dB A.

[Reg. 4. ErratumG.G. 28/10/83,p. 4377.]

Noisesurveyscarriedout by noiseofficers.

5 1 An occupiershall causea noisesurveyto be carriedout in his workplaceby a noise
officer-

a if he was the occupier of that workplace on the coming into operationof these
regulations,within 12 monthsof that coming into operationunlesshehasreasonable
grounds to believe that workers employed in that workplace are unlikely to be
exposedto anoisehazardby reasonof beingso employed;

a if hebecomesthe occupierof thatworkplaceafter thecoming into operationof these
regulations,within 12 months of so becomingunlesshe has reasonablegroundsto
believethat workersemployedin that workplaceareunlikely to be exposedto a noise
hazardby reasonof beingso employed;

c within such periodof the making of a requirementby the ExecutiveDirector under
subregulation2 asis specifiedin thatrequirement;

d within 3 monthsof the makingof a requirementby an inspectorundersubregulation
2;

e as soonas is practicableafter thereis any changeat or in any location, areaor noise
source in that workplace,which changeincreasesor is likely to increasethe noise
exposureLeq A8 experiencedby workers therein or the noise levels or peak noise
levels to which they areexposed;or

f if a noise hazardstill existsafter that noisesurvey, within 24 months of that noise
survey.

2 The Executive Director or an inspector may require in writing the occupier of a
workplaceto causea noisesurveyto becarriedout by a noiseofficer at the workplace. -

3 A noiseofficer carryingout a noisesurveyshall-

a useapprovedsoundmeasuringequipment;

b check the equipmentreferred to in paragrapha with a referencesound source
immediatelybeforeandimmediatelyaftermeasurementsaretaken;

c ensurethat the equipmentreferred to in paragrapha has beencalibratedby an
approvedmethod within the 24 months precedingeach day of use at an approved
calibrationlaboratoryandthat he attachesa copy of the certificatepreparedon that
calibrationto everyreport preparedundersubregulation5; and

d subjectto subregulation4, in the noisesurveydelineateevery locationandareain
theworkplaceconcernedwherea noisehazardexists.

4 A noiseofficer carryingout a noisesurvey-

a undersubregulation1 e; or

b as a resultof a requirementmadeundersubregulation2 in respectof partonly of
theworkplaceconcerned,
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shall delineateonly the location or areain the workplaceconcernedto which the relevant
changeor requirement,as thecaserequires, relates.

5 Theoccupierof a workplaceshall, within 3 monthsof the completionof a noisesurveyin
the workplace,causeto be preparedin writing or in such form, if any, as is specifiedunder
subregulation6 a report on that noise survey signed by the noise officer concernedand
furnishacopyof that reportto-

a theExecutiveDirector; and

b theworkplaceinspectorappointedin respectof theworkplace.

6 The ExecutiveDirector may by noticepublishedin the Gazettespecify theform in which
any report,or classof report, furnishedundersubregulation5 shall be prepared,andmay by
noticepublishedin the Gazettevaryor cancelthefirst-mentionednotice.

7 A personwho is not a noiseofficer shall not-

a carry out or purport to carry out any of thedutiesimposed by theseregulationson a
noiseofficer; or

b hold himself out or allow himself to beheldout as beinga noiseofficer.

8 Notwithstandingthis regulation,wheretheExecutiveDirectoris satisfied-

a thata noisesurveyhasbeencarriedout; or

b that soundmeasuringequipmenthasbeencalibrated,

within a periodandto a standardapprovedby him, the ExecutiveDirector may accept-

c thedelineationof noisehazardsand reportof that noisesurvey;or

d thecertificatepreparedon that calibration,

as if they hadbeencarriedout and preparedin accordancewith this regulation.

[Reg. 5. AmendedbyG.G.29/6/84,p. 1783;G.G. 12/10/84,p. 3263.]

Noisesurveyscarriedout by inspectorsor authorizedpersons.

6. 1 Notwithstanding that a noise survey has been carried out in a workplace, an
inspectoror a personauthorizedin writing by him for thepurpose-

a may at any time carry out a noisesurveyat theworkplace;and

b shall, within 28 daysof carryingout a noisesurveyunderthis subregulation-

i if he is an inspectorother than a workplaceinspectorappointedin respectof
the workplace, furnish copiesof a report in writing preparedand signed by
him on the noise survey to the occupierof the workplace, to the workplace
inspectorso appointedandto theExecutiveDirector;

ii if he is theworkplace inspectorappointedin respectof the workplace,furnish
copiesof a reportin writing preparedandsignedby him on thenoisesurveyto
theoccupierof theworkplaceandto theExecutiveDirector;or

iii if he is a personso authorized,furnish to the inspectorwho so authorizedhim
a report in writing preparedandsigned by him on the noisesurveyand that
inspectorshall thereuponfurnish copiesof that report to the occupierof the
workplace and to the Executive Director and, if that inspector is not the
workplace inspectorappointedin respectof the workplace,to that workplace
inspector.

2 The findings set out in a report furnishedundersubregulation1 shall supersedethe
findings set out in any previousreport furnishedunder regulation 5 or this regulation until
themselvessupersededby the findingsset out in thereport on thenext noisesurveyfurnished
underregulation5 or this regulation.

[Reg. 6. AmendedbyG. G. 29/6/84,p. 1783.]
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Apparatus or equipment to be used in explosiveor flammable atmosphere.

7. In a workplace where any explosive or flammable atmosphereexistsor is likely to exist,
a personcarryingout a noisesurveyshall use-

a apparatusor equipmentwhich hasbeentestedin accordancewith Australian Stan
dard 1829-1981by an approvedlaboratoryandcertified by it as intrinsically safe in
theatmosphereof that workplace;or

b approvedapparatus,approvedequipmentor an approvedprocedure,or any 2 or all 3
of thosemeans,testing and certification within the meaningof paragrapha being
impracticablein that workplace.

Defencein proceedingsrelating to excessivenoise.

8. 1 In any proceedingsunder theseregulationsin which it is allegedthat any action
required by these regulationswas not taken when a noise hazardwithin the meaning of
regulation4 b or c hadbeenfound to exist in a workplace,it is a defenceto showthat-

a The representativenoiseexposureLeq A8 in relation to the activities of eachworker
who enters an area in the workplace, in which areasuch a noisehazardhasbeen
found to exist, has been properly measuredand evaluated in accordancewith
Australian Standard1269-1983in respectof the impulsive componentsof the noise
concernedandof thedynamicrangeandintegratingcharacteristicsof the measuring
equipmentusedrelativeto that noiseby-

i an approvednoisedosemeter;

ii anapprovedequivalentcontinuoussoundlevel meter;or

iii anapprovedintegratingsoundlevel meter,

used in accordancewith AustralianStandard1269-1983;and

b the representativenoise exposureLeq A8 referred to in paragrapha does not
exceed90 dB A.

2 In any proceedingsunder theseregulationsin which it is allegedthat therehas beena
contraventionof regulation 5 1 a or b, it is a defenceto show that the occupierof the
workplaceconcernedhas reasonablegroundsto believethat the noiseexposureLeq A8 of any
worker employed in that workplace is unlikely to exceed90 dB A by reason of that
employment.

PART 111-REDUCTIONOF NOISELEVELS.

Occupiersto eliminateor reducenoisehazards.

9. 1 If a reportfurnishedunderregulation5 or 6 showsthat anoisehazardexistsat or in
a locationor areain a workplace,theoccupierof theworkplaceshall takeall practicalsteps-

a to eliminate the noise hazardby reductionof the noise level or peak noise level
concerned;or

b if it is not practicableto eliminate thenoisehazard,to reducethe noiselevel or peak
noiselevel concernedasmuchas is practicable,

as soon as is practicableafter he receivesthat report or, if an inspector,on consideringthat
report, requiresthosesteps to betakenby that occupierwithin a periodspecifiedin writing by
theinspectorandnotifies that requirementto that occupier,within that period.

2 Notwithstandinganythingin subregulation1-

a the noise emitted from any tool, machinery,plant, equipment,operationor process
broughtinto useor installedafterthe cominginto operationof theseregulationsshall
not exceedanynoiseemissionlimit specifiedin respectof that tool, machinery,plant,
equipment,operationOr process-

i by or undertheAct; or
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ii if no noiseemissionlimit is so specifiedby or underthe Act, by or underany
otherAct which is in force at the timeof that bringing into useor installation;

and

b by the occupierconcernedshall not be deemedto have takenall practicablesteps
within themeaningof that subregulationunlessit is shown that-

i the relevantrecommendationsin Section4 of AustralianStandard1269-1983
have beenconsideredand implementedby that occupieras far as is practi
cable;or

ii steps no less effective than thosewhich would have resulted from the im
plementationof the recommendationsreferred to in subparagraphi have
beentakenby that occupier.

Instructionsto workers.

10. 1 Wheneverit is necessaryto takestepsto reducenoiselevels or peaknoiselevelsat
or in a location or areain a workplaceunder regulation 9, the occupier of the workplace
shall-

a causeeachworker at or in that locationor areato be instructedin accordancewith
Clause5.2 of AustralianStandard1269-1983;and

b give to each worker referred to in paragrapha suchreasonabledirections as will
ensurethatthosestepswhich aretakenareand remaineffective.

2 Subject to subregulation3, aworker to whom directionsaregiven undersubregulation
1 shall comply with thosedirections.

3 A worker shall not be guilty of an offenceagainstsubregulation2 unlessthe occupier
of theworkplaceconcernedhascompliedwith subregulation1 a in relation to him.

PART lV-REDUCTION OF NOISE EXPOSURELeq A8.

Stepsto the takento reducenoiseexposureLeqA8.

11. 1 If a report furnishedunderregulation5 or 6 shows that a noisehazardexistsat or
in a locationor areain a workplaceandit is not practicableto reducethenoise level or peak
noiselevel concernedin accordancewith Part III, the occupierof the workplaceshall takeall
practicablesteps to reducethe noiseexposureLeq A8 experiencedby all workersat or in that
locationor areaso that it doesnot exceed9OdBA.

2 In taking thesteps referredto in subregulation1, the occupierconcernedshall, if the
natureof the work performedin his workplace makesit practicableto do so, ensurethat the
total periodsfor which each worker works at or in or passesthroughall locations and areas
wherea noisehazardexists,togetherwith all other periodsspentby that worker in any places
wherethe noiselevel is 90 dBA or below,aresuchthat calculationsor determinationsmade
in accordancewith Australian Standard1269-1983demonstratethat that worker does not
experiencea noiseexposureLeq A8 exceeding90 dBA.

3 The stepsreferredto in subregulation1 may include theprovision at a locationor in an
areaof any booth,control room or other enclosurewherein thenoiselevel otherwisepresentat
thelocationor in the areais reduced.

Instructionsto workers.

12. 1 Wheneverit is necessaryto takesteps underregulation 11, the occupierconcerned
shall ensureas far as is practicablethat everyworker at or in thelocationor areaconcerned-

a is instructedin accordancewith Clause5.2 of AustralianStandard1269-1983;and

b is givenclear andreasonabledirectionsconcerningthe applicationto thework of that
worker of thosesteps.

2 Subject to subregulation3, a worker to whomdirectionsaregiven undersubregulation
1 shall comply with thosedirections.
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3 A worker shall not be guilty of an offence againstsubregulation2 unlessthe occupier
of theworkplaceconcernedhascompliedwith subregulation1 a in relation to him.

PART V-SITE IDENTIFICATION OF NOISEHAZARDS.

Approvednotices,signsor signalling devicesin thecaseof staticnoisehazards.

13. 1 As soonas is practicableafter receivinga report furnishedunderregulation5 or 6,
in which report a noisehazardof the kind referred to in regulation4 a or b is shown to
exist, theoccupierof the workplaceconcernedshall provide-

a at every locationreferredto in regulation4 a, an approvednotice,approvedsign or
approved signalling device indicating that personsshall, whilst they are at that
location, wearsuitablehearingprotectioncorrectly; and

b at everypoint wherea personcan reasonablybe foreseento enteran areareferredto
in regulation4 b, an approvednotice, approvedsign or approvedsignalling device
indicatingthat a personshall not be presentin that areaunlessthe personis-

i wearingsuitablehearingprotectioncorrectly;or

ii so presentin accordancewith directionsgiven underregulation 12 1.

2 The occupierof a workplaceshall ensure that every notice, sign or signalling device
providedby him undersubregulation1 is-

a properly maintained;and

b clearly displayed-

i on everyworking daywhen the personsto whom it is directedareexposedto
thenoisehazardconcerned;or

ii in thecaseof anoisehazardwhich is not regularlypresentat or in the location
or area concerned,whenever that noise hazard is presentor likely to be
present,andshall ensurethatall the personsto whomit is directedarewarned
of the messagegiven by that notice,sign or signallingdevicebeforethat noise
hazardcommencesor recommences.

Approvednotices,marks,signs,signalling devicesand other meansof conveyinginformationin
thecaseof mobile noisehazards.

14. As soon as is practicableafter receivinga report furnishedunderregulation 5 or 6, in
which report a noisehazardof the kind referred to in regulation 4 c is shownto exist, the
occupierof theworkplaceconcernedshall-

a provide-

i in the caseof a portable tool, an approvednotice, approvedmark or other
approvedmeansof conveyinginformationwhich-

A forms partof or is permanentlyattachedto thattool; and

B clearly indicates that suitable hearingprotection shall be worn cor
rectly by theuserof that tool at all times whenit is in operation;

ii in thecaseof a unit of mobile machinery,plant or equipment,at the normal
station of anydriver or operatorof that unit, at which station a noisehazard
exists,an approvednotice, approvedmarkor otherapprovedmeansof convey
ing informationwhich-

A formspart of or is permanentlyattachedto that station;and

B clearly indicatesthat suitablehearingprotection shall be worn cor
rectly by that driver or operator at all times when that unit is in
operation; -

and
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iii if a noisehazardexistsat any location in or near a tool or unit referredto in
subparagraphi or ii wherepersonsother than the user,driver or operator
of that tool or unit work or pass, an approved notice, approved sign or
approvedsignalling deviceat that locationor on or adjacentto that tool or
unit, or shall take such other measuresas are approved in respect of that
location, which notice, sign, signalling deviceor measuresshall indicate that
suitablehearingprotection shall be worn correctlyby thosepersonswhenever
theyareat that locationwhile that tool or unit is in operation;

and

b properly maintainanduseor displaythe notices,marks,signs,signalling devicesand
other meansof conveyinginformationreferredto in paragrapha.

PART VI-SUITABLE HEARING PROTECTION.

Provisionof, andinstructionconcerning,suitablehearingprotection.

15. If a report furnished under regulation 5 or 6 shows that a noise hazardexists at a
workplaceand it is practicableto reduceneither-

a thenoiselevel or peaknoiselevel concernedin accordancewith Part III; nor

b the noiseexposureLeqA8 concernedunderPart IV,

theoccupierof theworkplaceshall ensurethat everypersonat the workplacewho is exposedto
thenoisehazard-

c is providedwith suitablehearingprotection;and

d is instructedso far as is practicable in accordancewith Clause 5.2 of Australian
Standard1269-1983concerningthe effectsof noiseon hearingandthe reasonswhy
suitablehearingprotectionshouldbe used.

Suitablehearingprotection.

16. Hearingprotectionis suitablehearingprotectiononly if-

a in the caseof a personin theworkplaceconcerned,other thana personreferredto in
paragraphb-

i the attenuationof noise effectedby that protection,when properly worn by
that person, is shown by an approvedprocedureto be adequateto reducethe
noiselevel in the protectedearto less than90 dB A andthe peaknoiselevel
in theprotectedearto lessthan 140 dB lin;

ii that hearing protection, when correctly worn by the person, is reasonably
comfortablefor the periodfor which it is requiredto be worn;

iii the person to whom that hearingprotection is provided is instructed in its
fitting and useas frequentlyas is necessaryto ensurethat he is ableto wear
that hearingprotectioncorrectly;

iv in the caseof hearingprotection in the form of ear muffs and other devices
intendedfor repeateduse, that protectionis-

A providedin a cleanandefficient condition to the worker by whom it is
to beused;

B when not beingworn, storedin properaccommodationprovided at that
workplaceboth within andoutsideworkinghours;and

C properly maintained, kept in a clean and efficient condition and
replacedwhen necessary;

v in the caseof hearing protection in the form of devices not intended for
repeateduse or of material intendedto be discardedafter use, an adequate
supplyof that hearingprotectionis readily availableto personsat all locations
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and in all areasin that workplacewheneverthat hearingprotectionis needed
in orderto comply with theseregulations;and

vi the occupierof that workplaceexercisesall duediligence to ensurethat that
hearingprotectionis beingworn correctlyby persons in that workplaceat all
timeswhen its useis requiredby theseregulations;

or

b in the caseof a worker in the workplaceconcernedto whom a certificate is given
underregulation 18 1, the occupierof that workplace provideshearingprotection,
or gives directions,or both, as the caserequires, to that worker in accordancewith
therequirements,if any,of thecertificate.

Compliancewith directionsgivenby occupiers.

17. Subjectto the requirementssetout in any certificate given underregulation 18 1, a
person to whom suitable hearingprotection is provided shall comply with all reasonable
directionsgiven to him by the occupierof the workplaceconcernedin relation to the useand
safeguardingof the suitablehearingprotection.

MedicalCertificates.

18. 1 If the use of a particular kind of hearingprotection referred to in regulation 16
would, in the opinionof-

a a medical practitioner, be prejudicial to the healthof a worker, the medical prac
titioner; or

b aninspector,be prejudicial to thesafety of a worker or other personin the workplace
concerned,theinspector,

may give to the workerand to theoccupierof the workplaceconcerneda certificatesetting out
the specialcircumstancesor mannerin which hearingprotection of the kind specified in that
certificateshould be worn by theworker.

2 If a certificateis given to him undersubregulation1, the occupierof the workplace
concernedshall in accordancewith the requirementsof the certificateprovide hearingprotec
tion, give directions,or both, to the worker to whom the certificateis also given underthat
subregulation.

3 If the useof all hearingprotection referred to in regulation 16 would, in the opinion
of-

a a medical practitioner,be prejudicial to the healthof a worker, the medical prac
titioner; or

b an inspector,be prejudicial to the safetyof a worker or other personin the workplace
in which theworker is employed,theinspector,

may give to the worker andto theoccupierof theworkplacein which theworker is employeda
certificateto thateffect.

4 If a certificateis given to him undersubregulation3, the occupierof the workplace
concernedshall takeall practicablestepsto ensurethat the worker to whom the certificateis
alsogiven is not exposedto a noisehazard.

5 Beforegiving acertificateundersubregulation1 or 3, a medicalpractitioner-

a mayconsultthe ExecutiveDirector with respectto hearingprotection generally;and

b shall obtain from the occupierof the workplace concernedinformation on the noise
exposureLeq A8 of the worker concerned.

[Reg. 18. AmendedbyG.G.29/6/83,p. 1783.]
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PART VII-HEARING TESTSAND MEDICAL EXAMINATIONS.

When workersare,andceaseto bedesignatedworkers.

19. 1 A worker is a designatedworker for thepurposesof theseregulationsif-

a at the time when the first report is furnished underregulation 5 in respect of the
workplacein which he is employed,he hasbeenexposedto a noisehazard;

b after the coming into operationof these regulations, he commenceswork in a
workplace,which work is likely to causehim within 6 months of thatcommencement
to beexposedto a noisehazard;

c he is providedwith suitablehearingprotectionunderregulation32 2 b andworks,
or is likely to work, for more than 12 monthsat a workplace;or

d heis thesubjectof a noticeservedunderregulation20.

2 A workerceasesto beadesignatedworker for the purposesof theseregulationsif-

a a report furnishedunderregulation5 showsthat he hasceasedto be, andto belikely
to be, exposedto a noisehazard;

b he ceasesto work at or in locationsor areasin theworkplaceconcernedat or in which
anoisehazardexistsor is likely to exist;

c he ceasesto beemployedby the occupierof theworkplaceconcerned;or

d a notice of which he is the subjectservedunderregulation 20 is revokedunderthat
regulation.

Inspectors may designatecertainworkers.

20. 1 If a worker who is not a designatedworker so works in a workplacethat, in the
opinion of an inspector, it is probable that that worker is exposedto a noise hazard, the
inspectorshall serveon theoccupierof the workplace noticethat that person is a designated
worker.

2 An inspectormayrevokenoticeservedon an occupierundersubregulationI by serving
noticeof that revocationon theoccupier.

Registration of designatedworkers.

21. Theoccupierof a workplaceshall,at thetime whena worker in theworkplace-

a becomesa designatedworker, causeto beenteredin a registerin the form of Form I
in respectof thatworker the particularsrequiredby that Form;

b ceasesto be a designatedworker; causeto be enteredin the registerreferred to in
paragrapha in respectof that worker the dateon which that worker ceasedto be a
designatedworker; and

c becomesor ceasesto be a designatedworker, inform in writing the audiometric
officer, or one of the audiometricofficers, if any, appointed in respect of the
workplaceof thecontentof eachentry madeunderthis regulation.

Audiometry.

22. 1 An occupiershall, as soonas oneor moreof the workersemployedin his workplace
becomesa designatedworker or becomedesignatedworkers,asthe caserequires,appoint one
or more audiometricofficers in respectof that workplacefor the purposeof testing underthis
Partthe hearingof thedesignatedworker or designatedworkers.

2 Thehearingof eachdesignatedworker in a workplaceshall be testedby the audiometric
officer, or by one of the audiometricofficers, as thecaserequires,appointedin respectof the
workplace-

a within 3 monthsof thedateon whichthat worker becamea designatedworker; and
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b within 12 months of the date on which the hearingof the designatedworker was
testedunderparagrapha and thereafterat intervalsnot exceeding12 months.

3 The hearingof eachpersonwho ceasesto bea designatedworker in a workplaceshall be
tested by the audiometricofficer, or one of the audiometricofficers, as the case requires,
appointedin respectof theworkplace-

a if heso ceasesby virtue of regulation 19 2 a, b or d, within 3 monthsof that
cessation;or

b if heso ceasesby virtue of regulation 19 2 c-

i forthwith on thatcessation,if practicable;or

ii within 3 monthsof thatcessation,

unless thehearingof that personhasbeentestedunderthis Part within 3 months beforethat
cessation.

Mannerin which audiometryis to becarriedout.

23. 1 An audiometricofficer shall for the purposeof testing the hearing of designated
workers or former designatedworkers use an audiometerwhich complies with the require
ments of Australian Standard2586-1983for audiometersof Type 1, 2, 3 or 4, as the case
requires.

2 An audiometricofficer usingan audiometerundersubregulation1 shall-

a checktheaudiometeron eachday of use-

i both beforeandaftertheseriesof measurementscarriedout; and

ii afterany relocationof the audiometer,

to ensurethattheaudiometeris in satisfactoryworkingorder; and

b ensurethat theaudiometerhasbeencalibratedwithin the 12 monthsprecedingeach
day of useat an approvedcalibrationlaboratoryand that he receivesa copy of the
report preparedon that calibration.

2a Notwithstandingsubregulation2 b, wherethe ExecutiveDirector is satisfied that
an audiometerhas beencalibratedwithin a period and to a standardapprovedby him, the
ExecutiveDirector mayacceptthereport preparedon that calibrationas if the calibrationhad
beencarriedout andthereport preparedin accordancewith this regulation.

3 An audiometricofficer shall test the hearingof designatedworkersby meansof a pure
toneair conductionhearingthresholdtest carriedout separatelyfor the right andleft earsand
at test frequencies-

a in thecaseof monitoring audiometry,including 3 000, 4 000and6 000 Hz; or

b in the caseof referenceaudiometry, including 500, 1 000, 2 000, 3 000, 4 000 and
6 000 Hz.

4 Subjectto subregulation5, an audiometricofficer testingthe hearingof a designated
workeror formerdesignatedworker shall ensureas far as is practicablethat-

a in thecaseof monitoring audiometry, that audiometryis immediately precededby a
periodof not less than7 hoursof quiet; or

b in the caseof referenceaudiometry, that audiometryis immediatelyprecededby a
periodof not less than 16 hoursof quiet.

5 For the purposesof-

a subregulation4 a, a designatedworker or former designatedworker is deemedto
have been in a state of quiet whilst at work if, in the opinion of the audiometric
officer concerned,thedesignatedworker or former designatedworker correctlywore
suitablehearingprotection;or
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b subregulation4 b, a designatedworker or former designatedworker is deemedto
havebeenin a stateof quiet if, in the opinion of the audiometricofficer concerned,
the designatedworker or former designatedworker experiencedno significant ex
posureto noiselevels in excessof 80 dB A.

6 An audiometricofficer shall-

a ensurethat themaximumbackgroundnoiselevelsduringthe testingof the hearingof
a designatedworker or former designatedworker arewithin the limits set out in
Table5.1 in Section5 of AustralianStandard1269-1983;and

b recordtheresultsof the testing referredto in paragrapha as thehearingthreshold
level for puretones-

i as definedby Section5.8 of AustralianStandard2586-1983;

ii expressedfor each earof the designatedworker or former designatedworker
concernedin decibels for every test frequencyreferredto in subregultion3;
and

iii as an audiogramin anapprovedform.

7 An audiometricofficer shall-

a when testing the hearingof a designatedworker under regulation 22 2 a or of a
former designatedworker underregulation22 3, usereferenceaudiometry;and

b when testing the hearingof a designatedworker otherwisethan underregulation 22
2 a, andsubjectto subregulation8, useeitherreferenceaudiometryor monitor
ing audiometry.

8 If theresultsof monitoringaudiometryusedundersubregulation7 showa threshold
shift which equalsor exceeds15 decibelsat 3 000, 4000 or 6 000 Hz when thoseresults are
comparedwith thosesetout in the most recentreferenceaudiogramobtainedin respectof the
designatedworker concerned,the audiometricofficer appointedin respectof the workplace
concernedshall obtain a freshreferenceaudiogramin respectof that designatedworker within
30 daysof obtaining theresultsof that monitoring audiometry.

9 If, when an audiometricofficer has carriedout referenceaudiometryin respectof a
designatedworkeror formerdesignatedworker-

a 2 successivereferenceaudiogramsshowdifferencesequal to or exceeding1 5 decibels
at 3 000,4 000or 6 000 Hz; or

b any referenceaudiogramshows the designatedworker or former designatedworker
to havea hearingthresholdlevel at 4 000 Hz equalto or exceeding-

i in thecaseof a personagedless than31 years,25 decibels;

ii in the caseof a person aged 31 years or more, but less than 46 years, 35
decibels;or

iii in thecaseof a personaged46 yearsor more,50 decibels,

theaudiometricofficer shall,subjectto subregulations10 and12-

c as soonas is practicablethereafternotify in writing the designatedworker or former
designatedworker and the occupierwho appointedthe audiometricofficer of that
fact; and

d on beingrequestedto do so underregulation 24 by an approvedmedicalpractitioner,
discloseto the approvedmedicalpractitionerthoseaudiogramsor that audiogram,as
thecaserequires.

10 An audiometricofficer shall not discloseany audiogramreferredto in subregulation
9 to anybodyother than-

a thedesignatedworker or formerdesignatedworker to whom theaudiogramrelates;

b anapprovedmedicalpractitioner;

c a personapprovedby the ExecutiveDirector for the purposesof the inspectionof
audiograms;
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d a personacting underthe direct supervisionof that audiometricofficer or the direct
supervisionof the approvedmedical practitionerreferredto in paragraphb, for the
purposeof handling,storageandretrievalof theaudiograms;

e any other audiometricofficer appointedin respectof theworkplaceconcerned,

unlessthe designatedworker or former designatedworker to whom the audiogramrelates
agreesin writing to, or requestsin writing, that disclosure.

1Oa A personwho hasreceiveddetailsof an audiogramin accordancewith subregulation
10, shall not disclose details of the audiogramor of the computercode relating to that
audiogramto any other personunlessthe designatedworker or former designatedworker to
whomtheaudiogramrelatesagreesin writing to, or requestsin writing, that disclosure.

11 A personshall not-

a coercea designatedworker or former designatedworker to agreeto, or request,the
disclosureof details of an audiogramrelating to the designatedworker or former
designatedworker; or

b make a disclosureof the kind referred to in paragrapha a condition of his
employmentor continuedemploymentof a designatedworker or former designated
worker.

12 If a secondor subsequentreferenceaudiogramreferred to in sub-regulation9 b
does not showany increasein the relevanthearingthresholdlevel of the personto whom that
referenceaudiogram relates when comparedwith the previous such reference audiogram
relating to him, the audiometricofficer concernedis not obliged to perform the duty imposed
on him by subregulation9 c in relation to thatperson.

13 A personwho is not-

a an audiometricofficer shall not carry out or purport to carry out any of the duties
imposedby regulation22 or this regulationon an audiometricofficer; or

b an audiometricofficer shall not hold himself out or allow himself to be held out as
beinganaudiometricofficer.

14 Notwithstandingthis regulationwherethe ExecutiveDirector is satisfiedthat refer
enceaudiometryhasbeencarriedout within a period andto a standardapprovedby him the
Executive Director may accept any referenceaudiogramsresulting from that reference
audiometryas if they hadbeencarriedout in accordancewith this Part.

[Reg. 23. Amendedby G.G. 29/6/84,p. 1783;G.G. 12/10/84,pp. 3263-64.]

Role of approved medical practitioners.

24. 1 An occupier who is notified under regulation 23 9 c shall as soon as is
practicablethereaftercausethecaseof thedesignatedworker or former designatedworker to
whom thatnotification relatesto bereferredto an approvedmedicalpractitioner.

2 An approvedmedicalpractitioner to whom the caseof a designatedworker or former
designatedworker hasbeenreferredundersubregulation1-

a may requestthe audiometricofficer concernedto discloseto him the audiogramsor
audiogramrelating to thedesignatedworker or formerdesignatedworker;

b shall checkthe resultsobtained by the audiometricofficer concernedand may for
that purposehimself test the hearingof the designatedworker or former designated
worker;

c shall if possibleexpressa medicalopinion on whetherany hearingloss sufferedby the
designatedworker or former designatedworker hasresultedfrom noiseoccasionedby
work;

d shall, as soon as is practicableafter expressinga medicalopinion under paragraph
c, notify in writing themedicalopinion to-

i thedesignatedworkeror formerdesignatedworker;
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ii the occupierwho referredto him the caseof the designatedworker or former
designatedworker; and

iii the audiometricofficer who madethe relevantnotification underregulation
23 9 c, togetherwith a copyof any relevantreferenceaudiogramobtained
by the approvedmedicalpractitioner.

3 An approvedmedicalpractitionershall not disclosethedetailsof any checkingcarried
out under subregulation2 to the occupierwho referred to him the caseof the designated
worker or former designatedworker to whom that checking relatesunlessthat designated
worker or formerdesignatedworker agreesin writing to, or requestsin writing, that disclosure.

4 A personshall not-

a coercea designatedworker or former designatedworker to agreeto, or request,the
disclosureof detailsof any checkingcarriedout undersubregulation2 in relation to
thedesignatedworkeror former designatedworker;or

b make a disclosure of the kind referred to in paragrapha a condition of his
employmentor continuedemploymentof a designatedworker or former designated
worker.

5 A personwho is not an approvedmedicalpractitionershall not-

a carry out or purport to carry out any of theduties or exerciseor purport to exercise
any of the powersimposedor conferred,asthe caserequires,on an approvedmedical
practitionerby this regulation;or

b hold himself out or allow himself to be held out as being an approved medical
practitioner.

[Reg. 24. ErratumG.G. 28/10/83,p. 4377.]

Expensesto be met by occupiers.

25. 1 An occupiershall meetall the reasonableexpensesof-

a an audiometricofficer actingunderregulation22, 23 or 29; and

b anapprovedmedicalpractitioneractingunderregulation24,

in relation to a designatedworkeror formerdesignatedworkerof theoccupier.

2 An occupiershall meetall the reasonableexpensesof a designatedworker or former
designatedworker complying with regulation 28 except in relation to quiet periods outside
working hours.

[Reg. 25. AmendedbyG.G.12/10/84,p. 3264.]

Limitation of responsibility of occupiersin relation to certain persons.

26. An occupiershall not be guilty of an offence against regulation 22 or 24 solely by
reasonof any failure to comply with that regulationin respectof oneof his designatedworkers
or former designatedworkerswho-

a ceasesto work at his workplace without giving or receiving noticeof terminationof
employment;

b fails to comply with regulation28 2; or

c dies.

Submissionof annual statistical summaries.

27. 1 An audiometricofficer shall, before 1 March in eachyear,submit to the occupier
of each workplace in respect of which he is appointedin the form of Form 2 a statistical
summaryof all referenceaudiometry relating to designatedworkers or former designated
workerscarried out by the audiometricofficer during the period of 12 months ending on the
preceding31 Decemberin relationto thatworkplace.
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2 Eachoccupierto whom a statisticalsummaryhasbeensubmittedundersubregulation
1 shall-

a if that is the only statistical summaryso submittedto him in respectof the periodof
12 months endingon the preceding31 December,submit a copy of that statistical
summary; or

b if that is not theonly statistical summaryso submittedto him in respectof the period
of 12 months endingon the preceding31 December,submit in the form of Form 2 a
consolidatedstatisticalsummaryof all referenceaudiometrycarriedout during that
period in relationto his workplace,

to theExecutiveDirector before1 April next following thatperiod.

[Reg. 27. Amendedby G.G. 29/6/84,p. 1783; G.G. 12/10/84,p. 3264.]

Notification of testingof hearing.

28. 1 An occupiershall notify or causeto be notified everydesignatedworker or former
designatedworker at his workplace whosehearingis requiredto betestedunderregulation22,
23 or 24 of thetime, dateandplaceof that testing.

2 A designatedworker or former designatedworker who is notified undersubregulation
1 shall not without reasonableexcusefail to presenthimself for testing at the time, on the
dateandat theplacementionedin that notification.

3 An occupiershall causeeachdesignatedworkeror formerdesignatedworker,as thecase
requires,at his workplace whosehearingis requiredto be testedunderregulation 22, 23 or 24
to be informedof therequirementsof regulation23 4.

4 A designatedworker or former designatedworker who is informedundersubregulation
3 of the requirementsof regulation 23 4 shall undergothe appropriateperiod of quiet
beforetheaudiometryconcerned.

PART VIII-MANAGEMENT OF HEARING.
CONSERVATION ACTIVITIES.

Certaindocumentsto be preserved.

29. 1 Subjectto regulation 32 andthis regulation,an occupiershall causeto bepreserved
a copyof-

a thereportpreparedon eachnoisesurveymadeunderregulation 5 or 6;

b eachcertificategivenunderregulation 18;

c eachregisterreferredto in regulation21;

d eachnotification madeunderregulation24 2; and

e eachstatisticalsummarysubmittedto him underregulation27 1,

which wasprepared,given, maintainedor submitted,as thecaserequires-

f duringthepreceding24 months,at his workplace;and

g during the 23 yearsprecedingthe 24 months referred to in paragraphf, at his
workplaceor, if his workplaceis not his principal placeof businesswithin the State,
at his workplaceor at that principal placeof business.

2 Sabjectto regulation32 and this regulation,an audiometricofficer shall preserve-

a eachcertificate servedon him underregulation3 2, which certificatehasnot been
surrenderedby him underregulation3 3;

b a copy of each report preparedon the calibration of an audiometerreferred to in
regulation23 2; and
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c a copy of each audiogramobtainedby him or by his predecessorin office under
regulation23 or notified to him or to his predecessorin office by an approvedmedical
practitionerunderregulation24,

which certificate, report or audiogramwas served,prepared,obtainedor notified, as the case
requires-

d during thepreceding24 months,at theworkplace in respectof which he is appointed
or, if thething to bepreservedis anaudiogramandthat workplaceis not his principal
placeof business,at his principal placeof business;and

e during the 23 yearsprecedingthe 24 months referred to in paragraphd, at the
workplacein respectof which he is appointedor, if that workplaceis not his principal
placeof business,at his principalplaceof business.

3 A referencein this regulation to a copyof a documentincludesa referenceto a thing or
processon which or by which the information in the documentis recordedor preservedor by
meansof whichthe information in thedocumentcan be conveyedby any methodin a visible or
recoverableform, whetheror not the assistanceof some electronic,electrical, mechanical,
chemical or other machineor processis required to record, preserveor convey that infor
mation.

3a Notwithstandingsubregulation2 d and e audiogramsmay be storedon a com
puter system which is not at the workplaceor principal placeof businessof the audiometric
officer if he has ready accessto the information so storedand the audiogramsare stored
without the name or any other identifying feature of the designatedworker or former
designatedworker tested,other thanin code.

4 Whenan audiometricofficer ceases-

a to be appointedin respectof a workplace and, if he wasthe only audiometricofficer
appointedin respectof theworkplace,anotheraudiometricofficer is not appointedin
respectof theworkplace;or

b for any reasonto beableto comply with subregulation2,

he or his agentor the legal representativeof his estate,as the caserequires,shall forthwith
notify the ExecutiveDirector of that fact and shall make arrangementssatisfactoryto the
ExecutiveDirector for the preservationof the copiesreferred to in subregulation2 b and
c.

5 An occupiershall, if hehasnot transferredthe copy of thedocumentconcernedto the
ExecutiveDirectorundersubregulation7, during the 24 monthsreferred to in subregulation
1 f andthe 23 yearsreferredto in subregulation1 g causeto bekept readily available
for inspectionby an inspectoreach copyof a documentcausedto be preservedby him under
subregulationI.

6 Subjectto regulation23 10, aninspectormay inspect,andtakeextractsfrom or copies
of, any documentor copyof a documentpreservedby anoccupieror audiometricofficer under
this regulation.

7 If the undertakingof an occupieror the undertakingto which the occupierbelongs,as
thecaserequires,is aboutto ceasecarryingon businessin theState-

a the occupiershall forthwith transferall copiesof documentscausedto be preserved
by him undersubregulation1 to theExecutiveDirector; and

b the audiometricofficer appointed in respect of the workplace of the occupier is
deemedfor the purposesof subregulation4 to ceaseto be able to comply with
subregulation2.

8 The ExecutiveDirector shall,on receivingcopiesof documentstransferredto him under
subregulation7, causethosecopies, or copiesthereof, to be preservedfor the remainderof
thetotal periodfor which theyarerequiredby subregulation1 to be preserved.

9 If a designatedworker or former designatedworker so requestsin writing of the
audiometricofficer appointedin respectof, or of theoccupierof, theworkplacein which he is
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or was employed or of the Executive Director that audiometricofficer or occupier or the
ExecutiveDirector, asthecaserequires,shall providea copyof-

a any audiogramobtainedfrom testing underregulations22 and23 the hearingof the
designatedworkeror former designatedworker; or

b any notification given by an approvedmedical practitioner under regulation 24 in
relationto thedesignatedworker or formerdesignatedworker,

or both to the personalmedical practitionerof that designatedworker or former designated
worker.

[Reg. 29. Erratum G.G. 28/10/83, p. 4377. Amendedby G.G. 29/6/84, p. 1783; G.G.
12/10/84,p. 3264.]

Generaldutiesof occupiers.

30. 1 An occupier shall as far as is practicable ensurethat adequateand suitable
measuresaretaken,to the satisfactionof an inspector,to co-ordinatetheactivities requiredby
theseregulationsso as to preventthe occurrenceandprogressionof noiseinducedhearingloss
in theworkersin his workplace.

2 Without derogatingfrom the generalityof subregulation1, an occupierwho receives
notification under regulation 24 2 d of a hearingloss resulting from noiseoccasionedby
workshall-

a causeto be determinedso far as is practicablewhetheror not the resultsreferredto
in that notification have been causedby any circumstancesof the work in his
workplace of the designatedworker or former designatedworker to whom that
notification relates;

b if it is reasonablylikely that the circumstancesreferred to in paragrapha have
causedthe resultsreferred to in that notification, causeall practicablesteps to be
takento eliminatethosecircumstancesin relation to the designatedworkeror former
designatedworker concerned,as the caserequires,or to anyother worker who has
replacedthat designatedworkeror former designatedworker; and

c if that notification relatesto a designatedworker,causethehearingof the designated
worker, notwithstanding the taking of the steps referred to in paragraphb, to
continueto be testedunder Part VII until the designatedworker ceasesto be a
designatedworker and, in theopinionof anapprovedmedicalpractitionerwho shall
if practicablebe the approvedmedical practitionerby whom the original resultsof
the audiometricofficer concernedwere checked2 successivereferenceaudiograms
showdifferencesof less than 15 decibelsat 3 000, 4 000and6 000Hz.

[Reg. 30. ErratumG.G. 28/10/83,p. 4377.]

Hearing conservationco-ordinators.

31. 1 If a noisehazardexists in a workplace,the occupierof the workplaceshall appoint
a personto be the hearingconservationco-ordinatorin respectof the workplacein order to
assistthatoccupierto comply with theseregulations.

2 Nothing -in these regulations shall be taken to preclude the appointment under
subregulation1 of-

a anaudiometricofficer;

b anapprovedmedical practitioner;

c a noiseofficer; or

d theoccupiermaking that appointment,

asthehearingconservationco-ordinatorfor aworkplace.
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3 The appointmentunder subregulation1 of a hearingconservationco-ordinatordoes
not relievetheoccupiermaking that appointmentof liability for any failure to comply with the
requirementsof theseregulations.

PART IX-GENERAL.

Action to be takenif compliancewith regulationsimpracticablebecauseof temporaryfactors.

32. 1 If by reasononly of thetemporarynatureof theactivities carriedon at a workplace
or of the employmentof the worker concernedit is not practicable to comply with any
provision of theseregulationsin respectof-

a anoisesurvey;

b a reportor copy thereoffurnishedunderregulation 5 or 6;

c registrationunderregulation21;

d the testing of thehearingof a designatedworker or former designatedworker under
PartVII,

a personshall not be guilty of an offenceagainsttheseregulationsby reasononly of failure so
to comply with that provision.

2 Notwithstandinganythingin subregulation1, anoccupierfor whom it is impracticable
to comply with a provision referredto in that subregulationshall-

a comply with regulation30 to thesatisfactionof an inspector;and

b in everycase in which it is not practicableto determinewhetheror not the worker
concernedis exposedto a noise hazard, provide that worker with suitablehearing
protection.

Interferencewith devices,etc. prohibited.

33. A personshall not wilfully andwithout reasonableexcusedamage, interfere with or
removeany device, equipment,plant or other thing provided for the purposeof reducingnoise
levels,peaknoiselevels or noiseexposureLeq A8 in a workplace.

SCHEDULERegulation31.

Forms.

WesternAustralia.
Form I

NoiseAbatement Act 1972.

NOISE ABATEMENT HEARING CONSERVATION IN WORKPLACES
REGULATIONS 1983.

Regulation21.

REGISTEROF DESIGNATED WORKERS.

DATE DATE DATE AND TYPEOF MOST
SUR- OTHER DATE DESIG- DESIG- RECENTAUDIOGRAM

NAME NAMES DID NATION NATION R’’REFERENCE:
COMMENCED CEASED M=MONITORING
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WesternAustralia
Form 2

NoiseAbatementAct 1972.

NOISEABATEMENT HEARING CONSERVATION IN WORKPLACES
REGULATIONS 1983.

Regulation27.

ANNUAL STATISTICAL SUMMARY OF REFERENCEAUDIOMETRY CARRIED
OUT IN RELATION TO WORKPLACE FOR YEAR ENDING 31 DECEMBER
19

WORKPLACE: NAME OCCUPIER: NAME
LOCATION ADDRESS
TELEPHONENO. SIGNATURE

DATE
AUDIOMETRIC OFFICERS: NAMES

APPROVAL NO.S
ADDRESSES
SIGNATURES
DATES

1. TOTAL NUMBER OFWORKERS AS AT 31 DECEMBER
2. NUMBER OF DESIGNATED WORKERS AS AT 31 DECEMBER
3 NUMBER OF DESIGNATED WORKERS OR FORMER

DESIGNATED WORKERSGIVEN REFERENCEAUDIOGRAMS-
a on beingnewlydesignatedregulation22 2 a
b on ceasingto be designatedregulation22 3
c as a checkon a shift found in monitoringaudiometryregulation

23 8
d OTHER

4. NUMBER OF NOTIFICATIONS UNDER REGULATION 24 2 d
WHICH-

a expressan opinion that the hearingloss has resultedfrom noise
occasionedby work

b expressan opinion that the hearingloss has not resulted from
noiseoccasionedby work

c indicatethat it wasnot possibleto expressan opinion
and

5. NUMBER OF DESIGNATED WORKERS AS AT 31 DECEMBER
WHOSE MOST RECENT REFERENCE AUDIOGRAMS SHOW
MAXIMUM HEARING LEVEL AT ANY FREQUENCY BETWEEN
1 000 and6 000 Hz INCLUSIVE:-

LESS THAN 20 DECIBELS
EQUAL TO OR EXCEEDING 20 DECIBELS AND LESS THAN
30 DECIBELS
EQUAL TO OR EXCEEDING 30 DECIBELS AND LESS THAN
40 DECIBELS
EQUAL TO OR EXCEEDING 40 DECIBELS AND LESS THAN
50 DECIBELS
EQUAL TO OR EXCEEDING 50 DECIBELS AND LESS THAN
60 DECIBELS
EXCEEDING 60 DECIBELS

[Sched.Erratum G.G. 28/10/83,p.4377.AmendedbyG.G.12/10/84, p.3264.]

EXPLANATORY NOTE:

Regulation27: An audiometricofficer shall, before 1 March in each year, submit to the
occupierof each workplace in respectof which he is appointed in the form of Form 2 a
statistical summaryof all referenceaudiometrycarried out by the audiometricofficer during
the periodof 12 monthsendingon thepreceding31 Decemberin relation to thatworkplace.
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NOISE ABATEMENT HEARING CONSERVATION IN WORKPLACES
REGULATIONS 1983.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.

Objectives.

I. Theaim of the regulationsis to preventworkers suffering noiseinducedhearingloss in
thecourseof their work. The most positive meansof achievingthis, andtheonly one which is
wholly reliable in the long term, is to reducenoiseat the workplace to levels which are not
damaging.The regulationscurrently requireall practicablemeansto be takento reducenoise
levels so that workers’ noise exposuresLeq A8 do not exceed90 dB A. The Noise and
Vibration Control Council recognizesthat this criterion will not ensure100% freedomfrom
detectableeffectson hearing.In consultationwith industry it expectsto reducethe criterion to
below the noiseexposureLeq A8 of 90 dB A as soon as possibleafter the introduction of
theseregulations,when quieterindustrial equipmentandtechniquesbecomeadequatelyavail
ableandno unfair differentialsin operatingcostsarecreated.

ImpulseNoise.

2. The criterion defining noises with a peaklevel in excessof 140 dB lin as hazardous,
differs from that of 145 dB lin stated in the 1980 document "Proposalsfor Hearing
Conservationin Industry". The Noiseand Vibration Control Council approved this change
after a review of the literature on the latest researchinto the effects of impulse noiseon
hearingwasmade.As this is an on-goingfield of research,more definitive criteria may evolve
in thefutureandtheneedto furtheramendthis limit will bekept underreview.

Australian Standards.

3. Theseregulationsrequire referenceto the following standardspublished by theStan
dardsAssociationof Australia:

AS 1259-1983 SoundLevel Meters.
AS 1269-1983 HearingConservation.
AS 1319-1979 SafetySigns for theOccupationalEnvironment.
AS 1829-1981 Intrinsically Safe Electrical Apparatus for Explosive Atmos

pheres.
AS 2586-1983 Audiometers.

Thesestandardscan be purchasedor inspectedat the StandardsAssociationOffice, 11-13
Lucknow Place,WestPerth 6005 Phone3217763.

NoiseControl

4. Sub-Regulation9 2 b i refers to recommendationson reductionof noise levels
given in Section4 of Australian Standard1269-1983.This Section is reproducedbelow with
thewritten permissionof theStandardsAssociationof Australia.

SECTION 4. ENGINEERING NOISE CONTROL.

4.1 SCOPEOF SECTION. This Sectionprovidesrecommendationsfor controlling noise
by engineeringmethods.

The useof engineeringmethodsto control noise requiresdetailedknowledgeof thecharac
teristics of the offending noise and its source, basedon detailed measureddata and their
analysis;determinationof the most appropriatecontrol measures;anddesign of the control
devicesandtheir correctinstallation.Generallythe servicesof a specialistin engineeringnoise
control will be required,and thereforein this Section only a brief summaryis given of the
principlesof controllingnoiseby engineeringmethods.

[Erratum G.G. 28/IO/&3,-p.4.377.]
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4.2 NOISECONTROL.

4.2.1 GENERAL. Eachnoisecontrol problem involves a systemwith threecomponents,
viz, the source, the paths of transmission,and the receiver. The most effective method of
control is theelimination or partialsuppressionof thenoiseat its source.

Potential occupationalnoiseproblemsshouldbe consideredin theplanningof new buildings
or building alterations,andat the design stageof new machinery. Effective planning is the
primarystepto implementan engineeringnoisecontrol program.Involvementof maintenance
staffandoperatorsin suchplanningmay provebeneficial.

4.2.2 MODIFICATION OF THE SOURCE.Reductionin the noiseoutput of a machine
is besteffectedthroughthedesignprocess,asit is generallydifficult to reducethe noiseoutput
of an existing machine.However, someof the ways in which the noiseof existing machines
maybe reducedareasfollows:-

a Use of a processwhich is inherently quieter than the alternatives,e.g. mechanical
pressingratherthan drop forging.

b Avoidanceor reductionof metal-to-metalimpact.

c Suppressionof vibration of the externalsurfacesof the machine,e.g. by selectionof
suitablematerial,stiffness,anddampingandby carefuldynamicbalancing.

d Useof vibration-isolatingmountingsto reducevibration transmission.

4.2.3 MODIFICATION OF TRANSMISSIONPATHS. Someusefulways of modifying
noisetransmissionpathsareas follows:-

a Increasingthe distancebetweensourceand receiver. This will not be effective in
reverberantindoor conditions.

b Enclosing noisy machines. Complete enclosureis the most effective method of
controlling airbornenoiseand the enclosureshould thereforebe as completeas the
function of themachinewill allow.

c Separatingnoisy and quiet areasby partitions. The required size and location of
partitions will dependon the sizeof the noisesourceandthe frequencyof the sound
to be attenuated.Separationshould be as completeas possible,partitions should be
extendedto walls and ceilings, and the numberof openings in them kept to a
minimum.

d Providing a machineoperatorwith a soundreducingenclosure.

e Use of a sound-absorbingmaterial on walls and ceilings to minimize increasesin
soundlevel dueto reflection.

f Useof "silencers"in intakeand exhaustsystemsassociatedwith fluid flow processes,
e.g. internal combustionenginesor air-conditioningsystems.

4.2.4 ROSTERINGOF JOB ALLOCATIONS. The noisedoseto which somepersonnel
aresubjectedmaybereducedby rosteringwork to reduceeachindividual exposuretime.

4.2.5 INSPECTION AND MAINTENANCE OF MACHINES. The adoptionof a high
standardof maintenanceis essential.Machinesin goodorderarequieterthan machinesin poor
mechanicalconditionandthedifferencesin noiseemission areoften significant.

New installations and maintenanceshould be supervisedand inspected by personsad
equatelytrainedin themethodsof noisecontrol.

AustralianStandard1269-1983also includessectionson noise measurementssection2,
evaluationof noisesection 3, hearingprotectionand educationalprogramssection5, to
whichreferencewill be necessary.

Training Courses.

5. Personsrequiringfurther information on coursesof training available for audiometric
officers or noise officers are advisedto contactthe Manager WAIT-Aid or other tertiary
institutionsin WesternAustralia.
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Approval of Officers.

6. Applications for approval as officers under the Hearing ConservationRegulations
should statequalificationsandexperienceand be directedto:

TheExecutiveDirectorof Public Health,
60 BeaufortStreet,
Perth,
WesternAustralia 6000.

NOTES

1. Publishedin theGovernmentGazetteon 21 October1983 at pp. 4235-4258.

2. Thereprint incorporatesthe amendmentssetout in theTable of Amendmentsbelow.
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Day of
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12/10/84 3263-6 12/10/84
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